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Vl= VIISISOMERWOWIti-t C0..•Oiiw Nrrenra
aernensors-goner.Uipplettal ihtlidlnic.) No. Me and ;
teHroagranalfreYork. •

14.-Ntool-I,E &COO.,
I*-2-111104.IMAY• t `Vahtir-Coditet.

6.-'---HEW YORK,
A Rgnow-apitstantly receiving additions to
IVthole Spring mocitnmet cif

FANOT.I3II.N. AND,MILTSNERY GIOQD3.,
lea& ogennfot very low grime to nab bnpre—ond

Oar stock oomdate ofRIBBONS invery Barlett' andcome lorboustenconom and trimming-4.
BIACH TRW'S'? RIBBONS, Inalleldttes.
Colonel Mike. Satins, Memellneu, riorencedd Silk Tie.

orou Ins= and coloreet Trimming Loam.Illookiniro 'nl&Nets. Mock Null= Crook Colored
/mob Crop= Block Mode*, .

Black Fillet MICR, andOicries,,RlO,OlovenDonde, Mellor& Weever, ar.
CurtolnDraneelso In-.Lone nallß della, Stem, eloole.

ambrociogallthemonothmotTrocon,lneeilorence,lPood.
Rectal, Ratio= ondfolij Bison Bennott; Rate, rimeror d
Ryes Minding& -w•lathslllKKZiontiou ofall onr old and tried etut,

scansandWI otherovisiting our city to on ovenalosNon
oGOODS =ORRICK& - recellmdv

BEN ri.liABl 118RFS!
Est4bliflked 1825,

DAVID MrTIURRY, Jr ,
AXIRICAN

ST EA M. BRUSH
WAREHOUSE, •

No. 252 Pcro.rl, Silroot,
NSW mar,'

PirkoIlsiotßrcuaen sineif Toonootod. Order:ronov.b
folly oollaltod..na mom ytlyattuuled to: 11.23-3nviv

BILLL4EE- TABLES
OE K E R'S

itieciuinitil Combination Cusluons,

WARRANTED -soritior, to any others
for daltiony and comerthem la lona then nun

alma sada In one knittedBata WWI/ afe, nod vlll
notflaptbe ban. • - -

Haas a long.I)ttleneeInMs balms= the aubserib•
sr has been&Moto combine area real and annantial
Isornotement oarazalea BILLIARD TABLIni. •

Afall areartmentof •I alms of rusnoasne, ROBB
WOOD,__OAR, In,nlttrelgoanAmattatonscatboat.:
alio. CLOTHO, by tlanl.or or Yard;Yuma RUBLEATH.
RMS.aranroldi IIIsonOURB,II6OM,IIALL.I.CT.III WAX,
andtrimmings of envy. 0/m1010.. - • " "

Idattlaman,all and 'Afars Yourmiren,at the Um:4one'
teryandtiaLIMOOM-the "Old Band. 90 Ann An etII, liar

• ; • DEOES
4M:satin • . • . lowa ninth* Decierr.

T. JENNINGS-&

Fine 'O.l things°h
_

=l. BROD
Ne.nra dear *berates,Atter

AW'.........NEWY08..
UlLTOULDlllggfifil to the Trade. that they

rrlll be prepared for /briar galas with theft.usual
extensive stock of the finer s/Otitis or

• READY MADE -CLOTHING.
la referee*, to wltleh ttree.trOnld 'assert, thet thefeeff.
leywith era%theft geode esn be lame. ',err War.D%beingsearked fa lengths and lareadttur,• Lba•rams etre
breast MaxMead to cult ddrerent..importione at 'the
acme fasneara .Id:tepid dye-therm a vrefereaar over any
elethlag,rfursisee of gblehrkr• Indefuritelymarked. The
dlrdsaltY'arrsadlif ending—tearoom from that Tertat to
ensnared, has been yrry recertify reallatel, *vent,
stitet attentfola dirreted laa •determtnetlan to render
oareinnentsequal every,newt to the beat engem
wart. ree:d3rdi

NEW -.YORE
Firazos,D .. BEDSTEAD, MATTRESS

ANVIINERAL DIUMING
MANUFACTOKY: - !AND. WAREHOUSE,

'4,11111LE4.: E.:FOGG di: Co.,
448 Pattdleiraek Masi Chatham at... N. Y.

H 0 THL PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,
BIOLAMBOATO,, sad Private Darlitsto farntgled

tainnuchout. TlwTod.mppW4 pith the ,Ras.-..l(sta.
rua.ormantamanktattittes. .wohate -aahand azratt.
taaareantTulsa stoei anumfacturod under our epeeist
mpardslon. • . . fel..43mv
~ . .i ,Consuraption. Cured! „ ..

4 Flokm DEOgIVET! iii, biarAmitations.
j MritHig,PA irtiWoggs,:%6;2triirig.E .c"=;

kw Poled itt irwriortoAli ether; Anti the, onlyreliAhle
i “tr ait43 .?114..ffrini"P.rell .ol L iestimniOil in th'snaet.

AdulteratedAnanal_ en. 1te.,,. tot, mathvas cannot.
to taken to moue the Uenuine .

Oar.oB Is mule-st,ent, ownnriin. Neerlutmdlant..
:.i vki_o!Lclktntilri4le eiAviLanqterAttle_Aft_A !b_s:lnettL,-

. =eta.4, MA:lea. ,Tie,:me...:Arir ,::=:Txm;
2 7 no innee, banbeenratnneeto ivollt,In.n.halt the

cwirfae Uti°font znanofacture:. bold by O. A. YAleillik.
_, 1006 i1k4.10,11...-.U. BELLEIIO /CCU.: Pittebutzb; and

.-.:1 b: Draatista gennialr- • 11,4,Zhav

(.1ALT ;FACTORS
1.7flumilliaNdth Ilatia:..a.i.4,:atiistEced amino')

foe there ate. the °orb Exehaegeklag tleufyetorr. 17.5
sad 127luttal stroke. New York.. fe4:43311v

..,.sf„..,4„..Ess.BAGs, •ali.i",,,•gr.b/fiy.012.4"1421211P174:12"..
Imported Viinea. Oroceries, &c.

- ',I ,
203 .Canal Steret,:ind 719 ltrandura7, N. Y

IniMrtersand persters*v /SSW 12.23#4,
FAMILY GROCEVIES,

TaM.TRADE. ILOTRLS,. Pri-
T~tePaaillisi;aad.Wß6enreaxiom Inthole wt..

as deers s Immunearticle,./afieTart.tror
VMS and &sok. Bour-Oong.' Po:ldioms.

it,...kr.e.cita.ne.sotrt.foljanuEloopoorder, Souxus

4Wt-4-12o "iditt hauehesu, ac:
WlSKS—llodolnis Oberzi.-L;P6rts. Slott', IL, Tors ad

and DWI stMeo: tooth/ins*package..&Lib:lnns...lv
andMIDI%BLSTOR Lod GU ENNIS'S

OCIAIIPAGNILit Moat Chsc6lLesesteSSlsln VorrloLY-
Do 11oldoo;ok,12.1L11ootsVo do do do.

LlQUORS—drandlNLltamc Mass Oloi.ArraelL Lb-
mots., Kirilay to. to., .14 or ILlnseraeLotol. 440> Co-
fano. alanschloo,Lwow*: Norton Bitters. to ,

SILLS LDIUOIII--LandaaDrotro.stout. Looted and Soso,

Cian.o.B var;otr ofdr;iwi.rsi.4ls. • ' •
ClCKLEM—Spgnaronn "morn.
SAUOts•—hrt• sten Currie.. 0...• 11.. t.

eng•—Stittnool4r4.l.r, Vwn,r,s,

bortit.Pnrnt.**. .1Mrerr.S noma% Datolland Arnaritno
9—Lonf, Crurne.f. Pullverlsed. ht. Croix. ke-.ln

barrels and Invlfbarrel,. •
HAMt—Waanbalisiuut Ainerirtn. • •
011.8-91trn, Porno sad•Wlule. ..".

11(9.0orl.kluorn sr. marnuted. anseinl.arited and
ofour own isnoortation, . . f8.1.-dtf v

Saga Bags! Bags!
'FUR CORN EXCRANGE BAG MANI',

.1 . 1.PlaraVetitz to toet.wptled. with Nusoca

yer7sea.,eli 21tare.,liattnbelat or Kt a al 'Oa:::baud.goraoly li:et:dr::1
..:. ;, rl.l °4l,l3,V,'"ArtistrLeV:l.lr24.&" 7.:,.`:,7

...„.
, ~. 1. tier.e.ll.=..nti,gaavi=rd,,..,"..4.

..: ....,..,. ~ _
Oran 11050 basea'seturod. orprasair tor krylart and

.., ~,. ~...., /rumour. tamat Oolsouras. &star., ti's btillo.
' • Orlon sent by.mall to B. E.CLARE,°rk.

will roodarttit dulak 27.T.1,!' ''''"'d aunt. To'w f ork.

„,
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:.,-, -• .. ..'. i. us IIALG.Nos.I74-and 176 Petrtat.. N.Y.. Importer*

•- ,- -d S.d lidaoUtartarbra.ate for oat. at. toe Can ire.vs
•

.
~ , 1 Vnrovod-=WWI orory variety.of ,Aram:Eat Balboa Yaber.

, 1,-,, ~...°4 er=tgrgi:Vitt'sfacor pitugV:=9,lk.lP ::g...
- ;, niz...air:tn.,4 ...Boon.. Porta. fonens, elate,. p.s,
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50•1)00.GRAIN BA:US!
New atidooNold &sad; to sale at Ma

i-. :,-: t
.-,-, ..,..,

CORN- AZTJTANGE IMO NAIVITPAGTORF,
'3, ',4..` . baddair 12.:sad 127 Broad attest, Haw York

,•,',:.,.4 ,Artiftdild Flowers.
~ ~i, now.. Itacri,dr. !lost Drew's curt Chaos,[.. Ostrich,

.., ~,4 f I w ~,. dlazsbaskaad Amy Fadden.
Enema received per s.eame,ra and sail.

-•.., :.? 'll.revelgtdrlo tiffs cr art:4l'll-.5g aatOrttarat Of Attiblelal

~,.* rested tooar aisortrartit oilYilittirdlattl itlat:. oi !o dui;
', •:,','

, ,t, ,;: i reerarardlizrid:rultiPorT:?: lioTrotarAttga"24
:.•

-

......., •. 1 d....2. toMt atocic of Nnorbas. Noalori Sr. !netted
,I tostamina -oar stock. 'tan wiltbe toad toembrace

earot *tars tlea Ithaanttgnolossio old,
. OSIITII itOM,

No 200 ItmadtraT. No. York.
,• • -

... i ta.27aladv
" and No /aliII•itt,hatiato Pane.

!". 1 1.11ANO-FORTES--JAMESVAN'RIPER,
• Mon lannufertarer.l777 Woriteriitteet. N4l.,York.

offers todints:n*ll4otiose s Zoe wortment oliifrei Met
'. q inetrzonests of6. to:a..d-Toas.e. Warm:Opt squat to

7. any mute Orr beauty& tone,workersitalo. Sad for trawl.

.1 tunIn Moots any climate. Prlese visw.low. Merebenti
..• froze ell motion.are torttel toan erstonstlon before
• baying. Orders by lettertiromytly executed,

JAIL VAN MPS% ....
/7127:47e7dr "... :

- • -: US WOOeter711.:. New:York:

•

.t ;;; ;

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS.
Steinwaylo Sonn• Manufacturers.

Si .Walker Street New York.coons=te.rom.fts Yuripin • a-.
qlf in oommtiunn with the mm maim*
of/Wiwi. :Vat net; PAanti

fluttwwww___ •••ZJI ,Twit MATPRINISDALCat the tiettopolltatiFair
- 34witaltutam, Miutb.,lBl,s.

A GOLD M$DAL. at the GrittliPulitem; Now Yon. No-
lirbilettiggontioOrr 1.1 lU,Atedalsiren !tn.

AttOLti MEDALat thedlatyl wad Distltutw.lialthwww,
• • ' • • Met

PtijtolZ-rettiewirj:2o, the ttilliglig.treVethr tiAr:t intisicZt Talent thaGiutury.aoth 11. 8 11A.
0.
mutat fur ttsvkare. wad written.gusrantw
pinto. waitedaud snipped without tburgt. Prinsmod.

• de2/41yElv

PATENTED! PATENTED
~. .

..:... Brother .Tonathan's Furniture Polish.
771 a oily ratrnted Ilsiniture :POI:3h i 4

.tole irotict/ '

1 , .t•IT ISLIOULD. BE IN: lIVisICY FAMILY.

11; . Thas beenOdznisted by. every one whu hm
4 me wad It.ton" the banarticle 4 tido kind ere

l', Ierrant. Itlaapplied with a pica, of Clantan llannel
4 m Woolen datikend Wier irmardistalm r.C.Cfring an

~ Main% grease 111261tirt; making ylmns ftirilltta• knk as

li .ell ,ear wean awn Is uirill rr birt ,thLectie of.hot and
raid

.!- without mini11"..iralirur ce Mtba ~.a, ,rav=
446 liroadvar. New York. . dOIIN L.I3IIAIIYZI 4Ca•

p iillglela mined inevery Gumtree:l tidy Maroughma
I u cited Etats& . , dennamdr

LADM
;°1-..ii■ Di -7111111111 1a

GORTON
lo;in es tile rea7 bt far

war use, gladaimfar SEWLNICI MAMMIES.
Agents,ROBERTLOGAN & CO.

71 61 Dey-Streoi; New-York.
MEM=

. ,

I ' . .... 1101,011 .bble. iVhito - Wheat Extra
2-...

-.

47,,iiims. ivi. ratty. Fir. - ..if~ i ! ow. a tor aals br ATAXINDIit /vR9YSII,

IiaItAIDED-LEAILLEE TEAISIWLi.IP3-=I . „ 100 tv,„ 40,64 eds.. frd ,43i to %Owe 1..,,,,,t,
rarudas ,Irom WO t. 6 $l,: •• bar -dos. Orrin. nom

~

, astern Desiert sollattm . W Init.ninny&& co.,
•

' 50 ortnft. :mai Wool.

kT!MI IggLearili. NENA—.Sgrb,
./ nitried and krssis MEM lird alas

3—APAI C; BitOß.
nor

f AndLoeselObt tdi •• SUMA
, .

b;AILY .PITTSBU.dOII GAZETTF4
BUSINESS CARDS.

GROCERS.
BAOALBY, COSGRAVE & CO,
Wholesale Grocers,

Nos. Band 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh
Groceries- - -

.fiAWIDILTH DSO.. BILOWNI.REC
WOinal)itespoettally invite the attention
aT11017,."5:11e2 tr iflntri tnlitrat"

Kw Pus UOfflngl Brawl)
Old Gosernmen Jan do Holland Gin,
Old Cuntry'Black Tat, ,Old Pon Win%
Cholas 10.10 hymn .Shary Modena do, •
tionpowderand Imperial do, Oust & Chompoiroo do.
OolongTeas. Old Monongahela.
lorenng'•}tannedOngans, are Whlakay,

'owned Gorman and llasatina elms
Tba above node towetbn with a &anent suortmatt. of

Urocarine. extreme/I.km threaten, wholesale or Mall at
the pagodaTea Inure.

Gornerof thallium:id& Diamond Miry, colony

REIN
GROCERS .. •

DEALERS IN BACON, LARD,
'A FLOUR, 011E138E, BROOM&Ls. Bop tt+vn ertval,

mi URIand Second streets, Attaburgh. ceLlyd

ALEXANDER KING,
WHOLESALE,. GROCER,

SO `.131X. T ,

NO. 273 Liberty WeekaplArd rtrrsßonan, Street
W. NITOHRLTRES, Jr., & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROpERS.
RECTIFYING DISTIL S,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
No.209 Liberty. Street. 7-z. P 7 rrsa UgGH.

!===l
/ONE/3 COOLLY,

HOLESALE GROCERS
AND

BOAZ FURST,'RUB;

Produce and PittsburghManufactures,
No. 141 Writer &root,

ch7lllllight2(1. MINNA
Sl r. IL MAIMS

Shrifer St Dilworth,
WROLESALE GROCERS,
• Nos. 130 a 132 Second Strad,

(Iletrwa Wood and BraMeld) 1777SSUIWIL
CULBERTSON, Wholesale ltrooar and

00CLIZattiOU muclumt,DmomInPralaos and Mtg.
Llanolsetared. Article; 191 Minty stmt. Pitts

bursar
.10201 31=1.111 ..121.13/1111 11011,

OLIN FLOYD & CO., Wt.olesela ,Orocots
11,0 and Comm Asian orebAzt to., No.1111 W oat d

tale
Lib

rat•tr.t. Plttebugh.

itOBERT MOORE, Wholesale Orooer,
Draw 11. Produce.Pittaburgh idanuracturei.and all
at l'orelam. IndDoweetleWhomand Lb:WM no.

Marty atrseL On hand •very largo.cock or superior
old pbwwingshels Whislan stileh beaced for cash.

UVATT & WILSON, Wholesale Grocersy Columba Idarebsuisand Deals. In Produce WI
PI Dural Moumfactarso,No. 2:41 Lit.rtyst, Pft.t.sbarah.

jgra

11°Mill' DAL?.E6L & CO., Wholcaele
ortron, Cummlsdon ideretmats, Deal's, In Noducta

andtittaborgh hlanutsnturef, Nn. 063 Liberty mt. Pato-
barir6.
EMUS 1161ET . . C0.,. 0 Iman

SALAI DICKEY Wholesalelro:
12V21=11`,4

MANUFACTURING.
.rosEra WHITE'S

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
1 °SUR WHITE now carrying on basi-
c, nes inIdssnack'de Vends.. (now lately enlaraeda
between Pittsburgh mod Lawrenceville, near theTwc
Side /tan.respectfully invites the yubile to inidect hie
stoctoteAltallAOßSenlJetalSS, to And it. particular.
Arinforcis gentleman ptasheure. that one prim mom. le
made. fourteen years eaperlanc•Inthe bushman, enables
lane toplace before hiswizens the mine choke collection
fo Carriages, which No many yearsbast it b.& been ttle
partiadardepartmentteselect We. the varlons androost
talented Eastern Slatinfentarent, The auceas of his nee
MUM is ....Diet.. thesconpro y of tilearransLeinants
supply the bestand most nentonatte blanaacturaa, at
ntoorate mines.Unencixtoberel by thaw heavy. eapensea which the
muds U. decorating Ilona.,ofbusiness has bearsel wpm. =
the price °Moods,(owing to lane Yenta) JoeePh Went.
;will sell on reedy aoney only.at cinch lees thanthe ten.
al Drone.

rakisrrll w sir bed acme, eta die.
dace, !Add&wile'

PittsburghCoach Factory
M. L. STEPHENS.

stmatteos TO •

BIGELOW A CJ..formerly I:. 11. BIGELOW.-

No. 46 Diamond Alley, mita Wood St,
pITTACIPILGII, PA.

IWOULD RESPECTFULLY on-
noun. to the carriage using emstmtneltY

and publleIngeneralthat Ihave thusd.r yy cone. tun
Intermit of nly fbaner parraer. 18tr. /1141KIIT. and •111
carry On the bnetwasIn allhe breathe.,at the oat wad.

NO. 46 DIAMOND ALLEr.
In cheatingthe Dune of Ihleold andea rail ,stealth.

eel talnutertorlog astablhhment, i ears the public no
effort ablate ranting oh no Plot two denten thesalon
high thareeterto longannoyedby m 1 Inleleorttott
atsoclates. ja7;l yd • X. 4 KTKPLIENa....

. Coact and Carriage Factory.
1 OliN SON, BROTIIER . & CO., corner of

O,IF Belasoet any 80b,... streets, Allettheor ear.,rool4
rsepectfally lissom tholeMeads. and the pablic amoral-
ly, that they are manuesetorma Carriages. Usroaches,
llocletrare,l3Caetas.blalialit and etsolute, to all their
VAISiDI3O alba OT antra andprop:ram.

Alto...dm will beexecuted with strict raft -1 dto 4.1,-
I.llllysad bean, offlol-h. termini arlll ale be attended
to on thematt resachaole term a Wing In all Colorat
the heal:eatery Eberle,. Pelee ad Whorl rule; they feet

will thatall woo tame gbect with their patroome
willm_perfectly satlsflal on trial ofthole smile.

Parc/wars arerepuestel to give them a cell Witte P.O.
tufa, elseerbare. toOtlyd

'BOOTS AND 81101.18rW.
Qr Every . Dna, petal. '

No. 34 Smithfield Street,
ce31;17..1 PI.TREIMUJIISP.L.

FiAirti:s:i op)titlizCwt,l44oll
IILOWPACTAISII.ISto

Brushes, Looking Glasses,Picture Frames

AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, lIOUSE
FURNISHING GOOPS. Soo No 126WoodANDfifth. Pittsburgh.

Iderhthe Umbels made toorder. f.klyd

/QM IL TOM-.....1[11016 S. 10UNGL..........MLLAC1i L. lOC'S

T. B. YOUNG & 00.,
lIIA.HOII.4I7TITB[ED or

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
Of every DOACriptiOli.

ACTUILT—/Mold St, between Maw and inc.ndemo;
W arehotute—Hos. 88 .t 40 Smithfield St.

LSTE.ASII3OAT CA.I3INFURNITURD—We
are eanstanUf oisnufontarind BTHAJLIBOAT CABIN

ELNITUILK and 011A1118. and invite th.attentionof
than interested in tarairthingtont.

sedlettnB T. 11. YOUNO CIL

I- & li. URWIG,
NANC7.III,IIoror

ROPES & T WINE
Corner QI' Italsarid id no.. Parreurra.

AVE always on hand a full supply of
Clotlasd Ilalter Flom Bee Corea, Saab and Orate
W.A. terwm, OW.. and Flax Selma Paper. White.

and Miami Twiner. OutLinn% StatingandMoan. Liner
ays2Olrd.l.o

WBLLB, MULE ir, CO.
80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

TlldiCuS AND SWITCIIES.
air Ortlars aolleltad from the trade, wad promptly obi.,

pad as per Instrattlotta.
Traeta—a montlaltor 6 par cent dlsoonot for ne,
Waglyet.tvit

11. M. -W & 00.,
MAXII/601111LE89 AND DZALIIIII IX

WARREN'S IMPROVED
FIRS AND WArZIi•PizOON

Composition Boors and MetingMaterials.
georme-21 FIFTHSTREW.

4.NIEL BENNETT, fdantlfaoturtir of
FANCY COLORED:I6OI4BTOBE, WA1214

Itenkingtasso and Y.llol/ Warss
=ea at M. htannfastory• emir a Washington and

gtarklain straota,LilitallNOHAll.oins;atto Pittsburgh.
Penns sarlo;dly•

111.111111-4111arrranzar—....../01.FOUNDRY maws ammo
UNION

311-fehell, ilerrOD •el, CO.
ILL continuo thousineee of the Unionilitiy-,&.lstirAteal :rad ofPILSINOOK, Al ITUII-

They till tostm (Actor" As nada. .l, • taw and aanaral
aaanatnuntof OA/MOUS,composing

Cooking StoverRanges and Side Ovens,
OrPlUlt ditiD .I.ARZOR 870VZS,

MARTLII KITCHEN ORATES,
Ham Wan!, Wagon Bozo, Dog Irons, Bad Irons,

Tea lettlel, Plow, and Plow Points,
Mill and Muhinery Coatings generally,

AndOAS end NVATM!. PIPES ofall Area

IRON & NAILS OFIhE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spadeo, Picks, dka.,

AU ofarldeh winbe 'old atmanufmtureremew.
Fenn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.

ViII.ENNEDY, CUILDS & CO.. Mannino;
tures* of—
Mu A. tie. Ir.ep 4-4 Shietleich

4a,. f ell .31ere end elladtack
.0 PlOue;tlough Lines lad Ruh lam

Rope ofsll armsad desesivtlens
Itettlag•

ipara:detsi left etthe Medina*Stare ofLogery.ampo.

Y OP. 181 Wood dram. PLUMP,atteotkp. pap',

WILLIAMS. 42 ALLEN.
/11 ,DIA ILIUM IST.

RAM mrsiyi‘ mtiostPMIIBIIBII.B, AND
HUT AIR FURNAO VA,

PR warming-atalle and Del*ata Dolldloae. feed

isties Irwin,
MANUFAO,TUREII Of

4,IIILpIIIMICETITEE,• Bulphurio Acid;
gweet Oateltaat Nitre:ltela Atit
Hoffmaul Anod7aK Bluzistto
Aqr..balSainsAlaraotua,llll%Ritmo.pm

WILLIAM BARNHILL 4ft. CO.,
61 Ponn et., below BlarbnrY, Pittsburgb, Po,

TEAM BOILER MAKERS and MEET-
MON WOHBRUS,ltlAnufActwerAof III•r_phlll's rot.

ostnouor.u.moom modasspruseorriVors. Cb.jp!

NAL.Enh ig ,Tri`Znt..
13.t.DA- Waft: Blidg 1110 VIAAnd,

the eborloctnoticA. All 1:41a•([Dm • • 11?•••• itt•
Aduanl
rg,
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COMMISSION &C.
EAGLE WAREHOUSE.
JAMES GARDINER.

VVIIPZUdLinSn•ALEkod Producenisrne ßtallyl.l to. a
FLOUR,ti....e LY"'S KATI:I/IRON

Meet, tetareen Liberty and tlmithtleld.Pittabursh.Pa. ham vow Comma the standsr'
Term. cob. ~23, 1 pr.rarstte.n Orlin* halr. It. l•

.1.1111 Mien, , m'lligatlior itoTTLEsl
J. S. LIGGETT it CO., ! Per year, •tte.ui Its excellent. a

cre.l.of Over all epee
all:tames CO But A Loom., , tleleeetthe kind. The LaLen r

FLOUR FACTORS, .WlKanha hr ou
Forwarders arid CO=lE35lOll 111erohm3t9 To be.lly far, the Garet at t:

TOR TOE PALE OF marl-cable twitch, thee ever we
Itrestore. the Italy after It has

PRODUCE, PROVISIONS, &C. 1" °ute b" 4C
L..1.1.41 telt a etch 'tern eV e

Nos. 89 and 70 Water Sweet , , ant, ILS•111,1ir • • 4101111LN4, 11)fume. aold by allMater. tbra,
PI,7TSBURGII, PA out the United titatea, Cana,

Blealeo. Cuba .t 1 tbtnltt Amer
-- ftT /ft Cents per battle,

ALEXANDER GORDON,
Forwarding and Con:minion Merchant,

LEAD PIPE do SHEET LEAD AGENT,

Pig and Bar Lead and Shot,
AIMUCAN AND NANILLA HEMP. s.24;delme

HEATH, WIROCIP CO
Pndpxgnoa

63 Liberty St., pow Yol
MantfactriVere of Petfunery

Unds.md In kivatvariaty
doltßadayl

R. ROBISON cr. CO.

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Dealers In all kinds Of

Provisions, Produce and Pittsburgh
MANUFACTURES,

No. 255 Liborty Street, Pittsburgh.
INBT.R.9IIIHON,

•MAIL B.111)1iltiON. J Isliklyd
__H. RIDD Lb:.

GENERAL COMMISSION MiaLORANT.
AND DNALIR IN

GROCERIES AND raoDuos,
,27 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Itzrra to—E. IIsAZILTUM, Pletsburgn.
• IIAGIALEY,00SUA•VN (.1).. PI Warm

SirAlusslmamente vollattod end satlthMleto?rr rotatet.
talamoteed. &r

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTSnom
ALIECILT G. ItiCIIAIIII/STAdvtrtfilng and Correspondence Mee,

3C4 IMEADWAT. NEW TORE.

- ROBERT H. SEM.
WHOLESALE GROCER,

COILIIMION YSSCIIdNT. •

aan exams an
Feathers, 11 is , Flour,

And ell kindest lbuntry
lbo. 211 Libcrty SI., HoutA of6th,

PITTBDUIIOII. re
011-Liberal advances mwle on conzlerontenta. [le.lra

ALEX. FORUTH,
(Sorroosor to)

I,OW,lAIRBDTN TOHA 24% eosguroN
MEIA9X§NT.

Wool, Hides, Flour, Bacoa, Lard, Jr Lard Oil
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. Ta Water. St., Pittebaratt. Pa.

Optingarllarbsonb.Pitt=Tlalle. Wu eblo.
John Scott Co.. " ISt IdArtln.Dlancl4CliablrelaDeplik.KOll3ll • iiiiitine. Phila.
leach t Co.. Pittablugb. liernat,_ HAMA% Uarrat.Ann.
Joseph I Maar. titLoma Phila.
Tbonasa 0 klrainer, vAnAcre. Bansa Conull.

Sawn. 0131n. AI) liolloalt 000..
fiklad

CEUJiI. 8., LEECH,
- Mao of lionteomar A Le.b.i

FORWARDING AND COMSIIB9ION
MERCHANT,

A•FALNR IN
Flour, Gratz Bacon, Lard and Butter,

ANDALL KINDS or PRODLCE.
Next door to the Old Stand,

No. 114 First strut k ill Second street
tao

/Taos 3.12.."11.6/1. Car.,rrosid manTTEarn..? Depotlt Cora
Job. /Floyd On, comer Oth and Wood ita,
wm rtallipoi, Sion. taoturoc,

/Tod Plidatolrttt orotautT Clanortily
Fitt;Jam. iCo., Thda.444/dt.Batoott. NrtltaTlTTratwo,.
J. U. Butlert Co. Ctoolo.d.. . not

ROI3T. lITYI`OI-IINSON.
CUAIMISSION bIERCIIANT

1410 R the sale of ‘Vestern Reserve ChteSe,
Batter, Lard. Bacon, KM, ro: and Pearl Adios,

n.lerstua oil, flour ilrain, &mix. Para Fruit. and
V/101.Weil UM:HALLS,

No. 116 Second .1, Let. Wood ,t
Pittsburga, Pa,

atnnt to
0. Illarkbum Crest-1 W..27s iMpalt Dent, rittabmah.
tipringrr /laturts Pittab'e, gartd..-A1 a.,
..rar t1)11worch. It ratmentnet a Ct+
ap7ayd

Wall aper Warehouse.
W, P. MARSD,LLL..t. GO..

MPORTERS AND DEALERS, 87 wood
tettraentan and Diamond alto. atlas saas,janalan •stanalnartaortasaut a slam daranDtina atP.

•Da tlanainatfur rinolte.
LULL&DLYINCI NOUS!ANDOILLIIDERN,

Aho wacdaw Ratans In vast varlaty at Oa lowest I,rt.s
La wants) dtatra. veld IV 7, if AItaIIALL•

EDW'D T. NEGILAW.
GENERAL COMMISSION 2dEttilllANT,

Azad Wh 1. I. Dealer In
Manufactured Tobacco, Importtd k Domani.

(3111.1.11.5. prilarr,
alio. 241 Liberty Street,

Oppusit4 thell..la Woad.
mLlwif I ll'TAB UYIJ 11, PA.

McCUTCKEON CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Produce and Commission' Merthanis.
AwD D84L61:0

Pittsburgh Manufactured Aniczea,
S.. 219 Librrty +r7.4. rarna of
r . TraBUSS U. PA

11143BANE 6e ANJEII,
tootowor to 41, A..M.1..r.

FLOUR, tadiN Atill PRODUCE.
Commis!'lionand Forwarding Merchants.

No. 124 &obiit., Pittsburgh, Pa.
1.1. I. 1R.1171 nla
SPRIGER, _HAKIKAIUGH

COMMLSSION MEROUANT,
Dealer in Wool, Provisions 8. Produce generally

NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTNIKTILGII, PA.

nom AlicrELL,LEE & CO,
WHOLESALE GktOOERS.

Produce & Commission merchants,

:PITTSBURGII MANDIACTUILICS,
Mani Weed at., bow's. water and Enos at

PI2IIMUILOII

DAVID 0. EaRBB
flour, Produce, Provision and Commission

it ft. C AN T,
YXff Liberty rem:. corn," ef old.

Pittsburgh,

41VES hie attention to the elm of Flour,
Cork. Hama. Lard, C0..,,. Batter. Grain. Driad

"'lllitrufr.t...t-regrrectfally asUoltad.
1:6:4;#N131:411101

(kw of the firm of King d.ro Moorboad,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND
DEALERm no METAL AND DLOOMN,

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
6,19 vrrrenuaan. ripou.

A. A. HARDY,
- to yd JODI. a 0.4110.111181110rAND FORWIRDINII fratOZIANT:

Agent of the Illadlion and Indiannpolit
HAILBOAD.

Corner Vast ts Perri sta., Pittsburgh; Ps
jt2)-lyd

J B. OA.NFIELD, Into of Warren, Ohio,
itt'o:atfi%`="ntrZgiWttr,deo=
plarl Ash,sat Wort= Prods*. 7. WEIRgm;
badmen8at1ita7141.773 Wood. PI talrargb.

UMW Liam 7803WVIZTILMlL.
jp.a.a innKobbo•itatu• U.l

rj:LITTLE & CO. Wholegalo Ordoers,
• Prodzur and Ciammlsdan lilsrehaata,and m tn
bah.. llsaufactuni. H. 112 Elsoond emit, Mts.

bqrst. -.1111

CWAILIIIIOUSE.-LTENRYNj COLLINS. forwarding and Oorandosdon alarehant,and
Daajar mama MAW, Lak• Ildahand Pnallanaantenntyl
25.Wpplexed, ibenr• Water,Pittsburgh any'dl

DRUG G ISTS.

§..,,.
A. FAIINESTOOK A CO., Wholegal°

bm
igrgf =Tod'lraa:27 "'VP R.L' lllla

Enda_ _

S. SCHOONNAKER,
Mannurttlasa or_

16WHITE EAD, REP LEAD
ZINC PAINT, LITLIAROL, PUTTY,,

AM Wholesale Daaior
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, ete.

No. 24 WOODSTUEET,
043,4 firratIURGII, P.A.

spool T0032. 77.1M0K1

FLIZING BROTILERS,
occassoas To ~ CrDB a CO.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO, 60 WOOD EITDENT,_

J'll-7111101CAry PA.
revelator. of Or. litlanes colsbratid Vonalkork Lie

6104Jr6.

lOIEN HAFT, Jr., tenaoMaorta Jaa. 71PGuit
fora Wholooslo and Balsa Drugglitokull Dosing&

us; OD; Dyestuff ; to.. smuts Wood snit Sixth etrools.
Pittsturgb. irnoirolar &front for Dr.Itoa's. Bledlein;

p2l

CV P. SCOTT, Wholesalo Dealer in
Drool ragas. 011; Vanllshes and Dr. EDON Do. DA

yWort, Pittoburdo-
omen will read,*yrOropt attoottso.

fir Agenttor DolmasMatt:ft DIM; row 21.-ir- - - -

ipt E. szutrat
S, Wholesale? Dealer in

ItiNAvigratrilli,2Argat",Atvlna+httaaggcaa
MUM=ARMIN & 1111117a, "Wholeanio It Mail

b=clots, =mar ofLthortf . oaf Bk. ou stairtst

AOSEPII FLEMING, SummartoL.Wiloox
aOa. aortae Market aired andDiainotul. ,-HeeMng f.

andtmomrn =Vernal Ylre Lat
pertaining toIda badmen
[

mind.= promiptlane earleftgly sormandl at
MEM Sk.l7

rinbIOTELY SEED-5 Ws limotny Sped
10 bus do br A. DAMILL A! OD.

AMILY DIRECTOftY--Another lot of
iyour fresh A. No. 1 Batter. receivedLitrrsrarauf.th street. MadreMown A es.

PUSH _BUTTEit-1,000 The positively
1: Froth Bail Butternteriland farad. at sth 'treat,
maxim Itaaon sto ma ILEOM&

CtSTIL! 80AP-50 bazesatana;d

AY VIIPOILTANT ,

NATIONAL WORK,
811th Edll.loo owe Urnl7 andTor see by 4.llDookrellere

r.. 1 Araa
ltfrraorursad °nifty sub+cr(Nkm.)

CYCLOPEDIA
AMERICAN', LITERATURE

I. a, a O. t.PaPtEntot,

WITII 25 Portraits, 925 Autographs, and
TO View. rf Medea Libreries an Belden.. of

Author., ut. elegentAteel any/ravings of James Penal,.
mole Ceoper and Benjamin Frenklin. Price. in cloth 37:
inhalfmoserco. ill MUM tailor matern,,extre.gl(l.

The work Is 10 two reamer, Peel reap, 1600 pegs,
containingLIIVI ere= Iritttorsfrom the...Ilse penal
to the present day, withfielectione from their Writing.;
We • llietory pf einem College. Parole Librarle, etc.—
Tee felfCifilf comprehend a teal. porYies ofthe butLieren•
tunor Antry CO. The letter. are Cade wertloularly with
reference to their completeness and to their permanent
Metoripl Intermit, and diplay ewer variety of talent
from even portion of the country. In thisrespect the
work(the contents of which equala sir ordinary mate
ro:untairlay toregardedso no inconed.ralie

AMERICAN LIBRARY IN ITRELF.
From Wellington Irving. tog.

IfoIt meet heartilyto the reedingpublic. for
I coMild.r nottneeelya desiderata... bat. In•31:130
e neopeity, to every wellforniehed American library."

From George Bancroft.
"ItPore of the met ...keine pr.auction. shirk

has appeared from the A:Gerken trent The author.
have broughttagettur a mesa of matter .high ro inquire
Pe can dispen,r with.or WO 4111100 t cratitude.'•

from the lion....Edward Everett:
-ItI. an extremely valueble publication,'Posed with

great diligenceand revetch, and snouted with moth
diesel= and ability."

FrOlLlJaredSpativ. Fat.
"The wart has ahistorleal so literary rah..

and in to the inettnehonwellanda.entertenment of
every clap of readers:: •

IltllCZ=M=l
"tPeeannot too highly commend the entrit In which

the exteomve .12/tborlous trothham, us has been con -

celved add executed. Thor .111 tewate Inditueneen!e for
rderenee..

Pram Patnacia LppthlT
"Our literaturehas • enmplersilblfellelt,”ebrantr la

lathen role It rahlblt• • c-hinlito nap.,r rather •

finished mltlature sketch f t • drrelopmainad per
humane.of Autarlm, talintlo the hell ol Otters".. ..

From
._..
....it.Kalawfbcnter Insustle. .

'lt dlsplaffl lcumezuw rewernti. It Is not PO Mach a

%cudla na• Illograplulesl Wean:Lary,full tf luta-Van,. lta.thlng sttn.nolv• non& tf Moran:re luting two
tents:lnn, In tb. Booth AluerteloOnouletwed eitat,o...

ttd=MM=l.. .. . .. . . . . .
"Nore :liona themputry. &ad mu ittlool ofIta writ..

I. navel year itrheum or alighted In treatmout. With
owl., tqual, careful and albellonot• Impartiality. all
6••• tbolr Warn tem ralecUarta tnpl operls•oa of their
work Sr. the atsavant •04 otnraolertrtlel an 4 • nolo
Inaof unity ItWren to is. orkele.

Thif wnrk win I* sent by Mall. trotrail, torny nt-
drew In lb. Cturd Stain. fo {lira.remitted to ruldlshr

V." IN, ll Word,—a:wuntrd so erten roue, inIN Unthel Rona
to jellski, to warn Ilkral Urn, set,l hr ware

l'ubutbol ' . 011ARLIM NOAIDNICIL.
Noy. 3.77 L b7l I 1doelwoy, IvV mbobrol N. Ymr11:11.1L•

Mies Mire yat t's New Novel!
HENRY LYLE

LIFE AND EXIS'rENCF.
11/ Ms* Nmy4. MarrYnel,

V. WMrr ,:ithe La, f 4tYTALY !IA fair.
EMEIEI

W. [lst>. Los...this Isiah tw ewer', w.O sehrissi Libiwri•
Itu Wrorthy • plans holswis It. twat works urns
•ist •Vagarins.

"It 1.. rrwrbinr I..trn:a.
srerwshtins tutuLI Ishty..—:.nr.ins dwAsrrs.,

•. I • •••••. I•nh.L1h • L.,L, r• •, t..

ak4.(1,11j . II“ • ..Yr 01
.I.lenri 1.,1... 84188.a.-- 71181; "

rbL:llb.lb 7 a• aatrr, J)IO1t FITZ)RR ALL/.
1.18. 18 Atm 81881, tits limb.

Al.Bs. for 8818 by 511114,1,88L188•%8S18 )186,
i.;•5.1..• r tu••eav• 1,4 nmt t+ on,' itt41.30 Vero of

Postage. Se33lllJullOt Om; to W.I`.l4ilsl33ts
co.. none cf OnniarT rfinnnAnn.r. jt. g Us. Ikt.nnl.

&the, Llanacact Trona Innertl-ns. attncn
Um in itn.ram. In thecnIIMTIaI caravan, nod 'wading it

tnikrtnn ropy ortb• II•IT, b Inn Publichcr,. 0111 00.10•
~110nr LTIX.

p.Or•curn anal. fren Cr Pentcfn.
naliclrentiv n T

C&YPbaton'e
CUOMO.% L lIAIII

IN VIGOFIXTOIL
the
note

ennnalrl•at-U.4.01a,
kind ever tninn.•

ofkr.l lathe 1.141,
Ithas otnn.l tnot.torteen-

ti Irtrs lu thltMULlirj..llo4 n,rt
en. 01the .many bundrols 'wits.

now bate town et • too. ire.
12. to pr.prervind. &riming steel n,antift lac

tit Iln.. and It.etan bnn.ll atar fro% San.
gltnn. Lb. It is IttentlmtblK In Etvrt. ..t.,T -

thing tl.•bar nntulren !'tireh 0 tnntt sal ti t-rf
re-r-Phalon's_

PAH-Ida:4 L0 1. 1,13.
OP. PLURAL DIACTIVI PR.

A 4
Ore

Coated°
for matelfr

• lad tips elan and
immalezam.'itod ter,

facia( las brwatn..flir
‘'attnirahp hood.. fat,

Um tan, gdaltimn,ltreekles. Fim ,

plea, prwddia burns. lb. A parr and
• Karp Pam tat tap Mt • wattiog will
give Infitantmlaa. Mum Phaplnz. ip very

sinatainami the Pala. Itkrwrip trionapple pat •n.i
unite.and far lodamMations th, punIt will be

/wand t, Lea rant r.m0.1). •Prio 00c.IS sod $1 r.r
Daturt

ab-Phalon's . .
MACHO IIeIII DYE

Oae
of thil

vary brat
Natural Dr.

In the 'world. Ito
-long Ors has proarit it

t • bit belt oil OCC/P.I.D,
and IYlor a rodetirdii• pro

tioa, tolitry cab Natoli be dime
to the Ala. It is eardir

yOu an obtain a idiot or brown. ithicb
all o ar, tba loot j0d,.0 to tell It fr[ll3 0111+ •

lore Woolf. Polo. II add ft Si Par !rt... Ma4ii
and rind i 11. NIALON. at 107 Brnadvar. nor D. 7

atreat, aad 617 liras -laid. lit. Nicholas Dotal, N.
andall Drorglsta and Gooey dories tbroadhout that/61.d
Staoo ode br Dll. OF.O. U. EtEldLit. 140 Wood rt,

delta/ deter a P tall

A Retired Phylician.
WuOSE SANDS OF LIFE hate nearly

run cot dim:mood. while to the Nest
ocrtalncare cur floomumption, Bronchitis, Omuta Colds,
arid general debility. Tabs remedy' wee discovered by Inm

Mn his out y claufahtsr—fese sae. up to dio—
Wishing to de we much good a( audible, he •dl rood to
mach ofhie filloo•belogees request It this recipe,
withfull ;Dracaena for =salsa apma succeesfully wine
It. Be requires each appllreto Inclosehim one Clod
—threeconts to he WastrelU rodeos on the creirc• sled
theremainder to be appliedto Me payment yf LhU &dna
UsemenL Address DIL IL JAM N.J.de274llhrtmaW No 19Grand City, N,

DRY GOODS .

MITRPITYAI.IOI3 BURCHIPLELD,
DF.IN

Silks and Lades' Dress Goods generally,
CLOAKS, TALMAB & SIIAWLS,

EMBROIDERIES AND STAPLE GOODS,- • - - - - -

For Family Coo.
gonusually es.usive. assortment la all or theabove

lopartumpnuiJust ro dand wallas at lowan priers.

aa-Northasatreamer lth an dMarket mad

Zil-.-i.rorr 90. marscaan...o. aco a.
A. MASON /c CO., Wholesalo andRetail

seta, Molars lu Nancy nod titapt•Dt7 Goods. 1$ 111th
Pittsburgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS
GEO. E. ARNOLD & CO

BANKERS._
&change. Stook and; Bill Biattere.

IcilllßßinNT and Unourront Monoy Bought
• and Sold.tacks bought sad cold on COMErli/.100,

Pllpar. Bandit and Mortar..MY. [...ant, and
llaUroad Bonds Farnham.and nonottatad.

Dollectlons prmaptly attended to.
hold 001ea Nn. to Fourthrt roe. •_

BANKING HOUR
,01

• .TO HN HOOD:
ROOF OLD BEDPOUU CO.,
gOMK SOMNRBIiT
MOUNT PusASANT. WRSTMOILIi'D Of),
OONNELINVILLII. VAIrTltUNIONTOWNIMOWNBVILLI.
NEW omit/vs, DRAYER DI.,
Downs received, Ulocountemado units boo

uml collated, Dank Notes sod gilds bought
Stooks, Nounsod other flecurlNes bought uu•
eimuniseAn. Ooresmodaws snd collection. rolle

Al HOLMES & SON, Dealers 14:Foreign
.1.1 •

Pink DoozootJo Mils ol lizobstiOWNirtallootogofto.
ooqt.o. Bonk Notes and flpwle, No. 019 Iforkot ntroot, ?Mo.
burgh. WrOolleothou lords on all tho ortianlpolon! a
tbronihoutthe UoltedBtatat.

Z4:J of 11 n s4,'*A6/5
J. B. D.'CLARK,

SUBSCRIPTION BOOK AGENT,
AND DIALER 13

Q 0 HO 0 L AND MISCELLANEOUS
Dook. wriodkalc, 13tAtIonary. NlA,azion.

eic ,Pta • N0.13161', WAIN TR.161..
f.26,IDNJ 1127SRUIWZI, PA.

F. 0. COOMt A NE, (oncoosoor to S. batt.
ler,) Wboleeale and r...t.0 Dealer In&MU. atlod•ery and Paper Llaturtnne, fedora! exert, din door 0. ,

liarkst moue. AIM :Won P.
:V I 4 (.1 ‘, too :et er an. ta-

ttoos:amasser to Ds•twa a Amur*, N. a Ildulot,

& CO., liooksellara and Staticmors,
No. 66 Wood etrett, next door to Ur earneretThnd.
cond.P/1. School •od lair bookionturtentty en hand,

READ Booteeller and Stationer, IL
as, • TIS Itrorth AppoloBuildings.

V. ILKIEWATI411

C. F. KLOPFER & CO.
Cabinet and Chair Waieroom.

Cl:rano/fb. end

h
fittyllt stretts.

-13AVE constantly on h lan4 a large assort-
ofFarult4r. ofincer stYle cod dfteriDtiab

btabesetured. by thMNAM. w 6 Erna nd tobe ot
bansestarbabe Taistsloir. dakclkuly ee

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
Advance Payvaents.—llereafter no nub

.slrtlon >tII toi taken fur the Daily or Weekly oi.ette.
Palnuint le wads to advance. Whenever Abe

Um. is sip ln which the subscription Is pall.the MP*,
will beInvariably mapped, utileea the eubecriptlon Ie re
lamed by 14ranee payment. All Iratuient ndverthlinCi.
or every J. ouiption, will be required to be pald In ed
saTIVe. Tbs only evesptlone will be where specialmonth
I <,l Trani I-ntrnets 1167.1 mode. swohdtio

vZi-rltteoer.o W3elllf teazels., The0iL1114,111

circular:no moor irrekly autte offer. to o [murices. Ma
• mon roeffluto ofcooking their baring. aura
011!eirelli.n. ifhntenanoll'anirev,

Itt..rrttarit.

Hf>rlb*rn iinir. «t>i la eUadliy lac

Tlll4 801300 J 6UCELIt, OR Cul
—Tho New Orle,ne Delta pat

CANE.
tiOWINg
r, Eeq ,
reeking
°demi

extract from a letter from T,
of M191.4,4131, to a eager
information r elatiTe to the
Sorkeho Sucre :

The 'Mum) Sager Cane,' eo called (rorg•
I.nca titeeharatutn,) the .Sorgho Snore,' of the
French, I do •erity believe will prove to be all
that is claimed for It. I have studied it closely,
eud watched the results of the various e:peri•
manta ms.fe, from its first Ictrodootios to
Franco to tide time. That it may possibly 'sap
plant our engar cane,' I cannot pretend to say;
yet tuob a renilt would not be at all earpne•
tog. Nor oftt I ere why you should feel alarmed
at the prospect; on the contrary, ea you fear 'a
deettled short crop of oaue,' not only on your
own plantatioa, but generally in, Louisiana, I
ah..,01d ray sow all of the seed of this now plant
that you can God time or land for„ and test It
thoroughly. If Prosidanne has sent usa per-
fectly hardy annual, exceedingly ?Wein sugar,
to take the place of the very uncertain 'cane,'
by all menon let ue accept of the hem You
hare 'the, land, the hands trained to the work,
the buildings nod machinery aoMelent for double
the crop you ore likely to make from the cane
now In the ground,' why then not try this plan?
Yon conoot ince touch by It, es It yields a moat
voleablo ortiole of fodder, and tday, and I think
must On very greatly by It In the results rf
yuur sugar orop. Even if It • proves to be all
that its admirers claim for it wherever the maize
reaches its highest perfection, the sorghum will
os@uredly yield more sugar with you than
farther North, besides attalaing a vastly larger
growth. There filets, together with your
plj of machinery perfectly adapted to the par.
pow, end your toorough knowledge of sugars
making, must giro your eogar•growere In Lou.
isisna a vest advantage over the farmers of the
Webt. Many will there and elsewhere make
their own eopply of mai*, and perhaps some•
thtng more, 18 they DON , do from the maple
tree: but I doubt if it be largely carried on, at
a tUBIIOBII for many learn. if ever."

Mr. George Wilkins Hondall, of the Picayune,
writea to hie paper from hto plantationnear New
Braunfala, MIR?, 11.1 ,

•"For the last Mx months I hsve/hardty opened
a paper. 'bather devoted 11 agriculture, poli-
ties, relikiou, sporting tdifoire, or what not,
without seeing some notice of the Sorghti&tore,
or Chinese sugar cane; why have I note perfect
right to add my t /pateuceto the general stock
of informatioo tn Ithitlo2ll to the cultivation of
this now pato. a- plant* or whatever itstuay be
termeU! To logo, then: In October, 1655, I
purchased in Peritra atcrill paper of the seed
do not thtok there wan more than two beeping
table-epoonsful of it, or threeat the outside.
brought it with me to New Orleans, sod on ar-
riving sent it here to be planted. When I reaebrd
this place, ...ally to May last, it elle jest petering
above the ground. tworowe of it in a ten sere
Geld, whioh apl been devoted in the m3lll to

oats, 1,111 a little Indian earn, end tour
not vows in tier ware ; the latter planted

.'{bout the Bth of 41ly the two rotes in the
lar—r field had gem up, headed out, and ripen-
ed, notwithltemtleg the drought and heavy heads
terre cut for seed. The oat. meanwhile had
come up, the millet wilt hardly above the ground,
while that li•dion corn •ae patched and drying
up for the want of role Two or three morn-
:ego afteerearde, on belong at the held from it

hitt don by, I sauced that the two rows of
kicirgho doer+, bad entirely disappeared, while

f Indian corn en either.vide were still
9i.andieg On eloeo examination'," I ascertained
ttist • tot of hogs—hogs ore apt to do each
thing—bad broken Into the field, and detoured
the Chinese sugar cane root and branch; it wee
cot clean to thezrontel by the pokers, not
sign or vestige was left, while, as ateeady stated,
the stalks of lodise corn on either side were
left standing. I was thankful had saved the
seed, and thought little more of It.

''dome few days after thl.v—perhaps a fort.
night—the roue planted in the garden wore en.
ainiced, the hoods of eeeds found to be ripe, and
the greater portion cut and brought to the house,
leaving the stalks mill statidieg. On cutting
down are of the latter, which meet bloc been ten
fert blob. I found It to be exceediegly heavy,

on t•a.log the cane It teemed to me to be on
of naccharme juice as the ordinary eager

oa.rf I,ollll9lAtlit. At the same time I bad
tau or three imported French merino ebeep to
my yard, in great want of green fodder, and en
cot tug the cane into email pieces I found that
they doctored It with the greeted avidity. At.
to this I fed them daily on it for ecmo time,
o single stalk furnishing a good bait. I also
gave sumo of It ton favorite mare, she eating it
seen more greedily than the t beep Somethree
weeks after the ripe heads of the seed were eat
I noticed that new tirade had shot up from the
same stalk; and throe new beads bloesomed,

end ripened In Seriteuntor, and were out
out end brought to the honre. All this time
you muet recollect wn were eufferiog kota the
unprecedented drouth, and IntMu coin and
sweet rOtatOCP, water melons, pumpkins, and
the like, had died down to the very ground.

I now became more interested in theBorgho
Sucre than ever, and although I still fed out daily
to the roerinore and mare, left a portion of the
'talks mending. borne new heads were seen
shooting out, and theta In turn blossomed and
repened as SA did the tint. I kept no account
of dates, hat think this third crop of seed front
the same ',talk, if I may tocall At, was gathered
about the first week of October ; It might have
been during the sound week of that month. I
plaided some of this last need by way of experi-
ment, it came up rapidly, look ing thrifty, grew
until it wee nearly knee-high, nod wee finally out
down by front in November. A great number of
ehoote or 'miters, which hod eprg upfrom the
stalks first planted, were out d own at the same
time; toe Sorgho fluor. can stand any kind of
drought, but the first eharp traitkills It to the
ground Aud what amount of coed do you think
I geihered from the little paw I purchased in
Pali, I Neatly, If not quite, Iwo bushels I and
had not the hogs broken into the field, I believe
I ehould hies had three. It certainly yields in
the moot miraculous manner ; beats everything
for dry weather.

Of its properties for the production of auger'
I can say nothing; I only know that It tattles
like the common eager cane, and is full of juice
about the thntt the fret heads ripen As a green
fodder It also beats every thing which grove;
horses, sheep end hog" are certainly inordinately
fond of It, and so full, are the stalks of mumble '
Flue matter, that they must be both nutritious
and fattening. I cannot say what kind of bread
or sakes the seeds will efford, nor can I tall what
knot of dry fodder the plant will make when out
green; three experiment I have yet to try, and
now that I have the teed I intend to do It on a
grand turtle. I shall plant it In rows or drills,
ehall sow it and than cut it at different Wages to
try Ito qualities as a dry fodder. Let me repeat
over and over again, that it else& a drought
better than'any thingwe have-does not poem tore-
quire rain after it is ouoe up. Youre &o.

a. W.

ToNNAGE ON TRIM PITIVEI3OOII & CONAILIS•
VILLE RAILEOAD —Some form week. since we
dtreated the attention of the public to the (act,
that the Pittsburgh & ConnellavilleRailroad was
doing a good freightbusinese We are happy
to state that the business of the road is still rap-
idly increasing; Daring the month of February,
the number of tons chipped East cod Weet over
tee entire length of the road, amounted to 1,..680. The number of toes shipped one mile on
'id road, amounted to 47,275, This le but the
second month'of the opening of the road, forming
a coonexlog with Pitiebntgb, but we esteem It a
good beginning; In the freight baldness. Our
coal merchants Lase not as yet, (with the ex-
ception of ono or two) prepared themselves for
shipping coal. When the coal wisp shall have-
boon °rooted at the various banks along the line,
that article alone, *ill prove a vast source offreight to the road, for the reason that an un-
broken chain of coal stretches from ope end ofthe constructed line to the otherk 4,695 Vase.
cogent hare passed over the road during the
last month. Almost doubling the number of the
previouit month. This is certainly very encour-
aging to the friends of the road.—ConneilsoinsEnterprin.

WUAT STA. 3 CUT our?—The Boston Attar earlthat the Inaugural Address of President Bu-chanan was written on a large roll of blue legalpaper, *With was whole on March 3d, but onMarch' 4th, after the first interview of thePresident elect with 'the gentlemen be selected-far hie Cabinet advisers, exhibited many signsof the use of tanners and the gum•per, and
was read in its patched condition. The era.
Cures were at the beginning and the end of the
roil. The Alpha and Omega of 'the Address.
were squatter. sovereignly and nilihustarhig.
What was oat oat?

Fall OF SIM WORLD AT HANDI-F-Plith le very
much exeited by an astronomical controversy at
which ail do not laugh! The two most eminent
astronomers, one of France, the other of Ger•
many, are arguing whether the world Is to ootoe
to an end on the thirteenth of June nevi All
the eolentifie world, it appears, bare long been
uneasy at the approach of the comet to our
earth; and though it is conceded by the diebe-
liners that thornier! must take place in Juno
next, they argue(or. Ans. Benet, the French
astronomer, for them,) that, as comets aro but
atmospherio affairs, it will not materially effect
us. The German, on the contrary, says that it
will not merely be the passing of "a gentleman
who smokes," hut that its centre is solid Bre,
and that the surface of the earth will be turned
Into a eea of fiery lava, by his formidablecigar!
The milionium, of course, is to turn coca BO-
don, and Mr. Barnum will barely ,have time to
get well of his bilious fever.—Rome Journal.

Tits defeat of the Democracy in New:Hancp-
ehire Buglers badly for the success of Mr. Dir
obanan's Administration. In the first Biete to
bold an election after his lusuguiatlon, we find
him repudiated by a very decided vote, the
whole Republican ticket being eleoted, and three
members of Coevals, who are adverse to the
Administration, returned to the seats they have
so ably filled. Thie verdict of New. Hampshire
affects Mr. Pierce quiteas mush as Mr. Dochan-
an, and comingtmmedistely upon his retirement
must wear to him a "most unquestionable
shape." It shows that among the granite hills
of New Hampshire, the people still adhere to
their love of Liberty and hatred of oppression—-
and affords ground' for the lope that the power
of the Pierces and Georgies—whoearole eo long
in her polities, bee departed forover-:eivery
falsehood by which they bound the masses being
broken and all their deceptions thoronglity,un-
deretood.
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& SONS' (Bdatanyt ,LANO. TORT LEON A LIAM
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uiKlettn4 Bro.,
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Charlotte Blame;
MFaUFAOTIMER andDealor in Piano
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HALLET. DAYLB & CO.lll BastaaPlastes...ertt&JE__,avith
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AUSTIN 1,661111.T..Fc CO., Dealers
PromisMlT Notes. Bonds, blortodssand sll

ties or Blom'.
llsolsr• loanedon Meeks at 'short dates, withcollateral

seenrittsa.
NOM4/C7) DWTSBOUND! AND SOLD.

Parsons dsahins lastscan t• svxmonnodated an Moon
able;terns amt rultailida can bs larrdslasd withWood
securities atramtmaratira mien. Also,attend totits sada
'tentingand toward crawl .Estate,

RETOdlea arr warmth street. arose Word.
isM-AUSSIN LOOM& Notary mr2

W. P. M'ELROY.
Real Estate and latelligenee Agent.

S. Clair Strectalmotalk. Ps.
4 TZENDS toBelling andRenting el firms,

Douses. lots. cals. As..Otty %Pumas bought
Mug as Ds bid Co tam andisscdstt. Women sae-

nada forcoots. is Boslnass arta) aVisicidisi to sad
terms moderate. ' isnaVirly Y
rrTirTn•mimiummereispoupp

Blakely Richey,
EALESTATE. BBOKEdis, corner or

enth and EnsithAdd streets, Pittsintegis P.
lioness. Lotsjaille.Itsmsoes gm,tought wad sold

on eosnadielon. Land Walnuts,BßL, Bonds andnotes
negotiated. Zepeetal attention glean to anti kiln.
Farmsand disposing of thy. Tess seas:mettle.sea -Sawa

A. CARRIER. & BRO., Agent Penn
crlys.uts InmesnesCompspz ofPlttsburie.hacgss• • • fourth street.

Q9211.11EL L ILILB,SLUILL, Soarotarypiti-
Ly ow. inswine. omiumny,411,117atta stmt.

EL GORDON, Secretary Western Insn-
• mum 0,4 03 Wargnat.

I GARDINERCOFITN, AgentforFrankliz'
rVA, Incuntre Ckamvannnorthadcomer WaXl

A. MADEIRA, Agentfor Delaware Ma-
• aux Ismarame 04m17541. 42 W4tar rant-

ATTORNEYS.
ROBT• M'RNIGHT

Attorney at Law
and Solicitor of tbo BANK OF PITTSBURGH

d.lB • No, 110.fourth St., Pittnbstret.
OSEPIi a. et. A. P. MORRISON, Attor•

thd
939 atLam. 0910, No. 99 Wourth Week lam Wood. .oolth.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ALLEN & NEEDLES

NO 23 BOOTH. WIIAILVEB,4k 3 EOLITH. We= BT
PIIILADELPRIA,

Wholesale Dealers in
OILS, CANDLES, STARCH., &C.

A tan assortment on Matt to ablah the attention 01
&alas t respectf coked•

CARD—FAL L.'lS56.
Fourth Street Carla Store.

VT . D. ALLUM
87 Fourth

&
Stre

MaC
et, near Wood.

VIE ATTENTION OFPIIECIIASERg is
rwitregspjit..itoour prevent BO*. molested/or

Beet =kyr VOlveba, r agllsb TapostrY
Betteeeta and±r.p.h7, Ernie.
Crenllleand M.a Brussels. duper. Heil= sad low
Extra sadan d 3 VI, . Prated Lugrales.
Bast Itmerced Extra lled and lite:lAA. Will smutBtalr
?IT yntr 011. 1.11.2 fangtr z.‘x.l.ir LeitgrAtv... driz%tmbowed Plana and Table Covers. Cannon and Co.a.
Alattlng:Hearth ,•oar Mahn Btalrltolc toot. U.
and thatch Velvet;Venetian Blind..with every variele01
Wlodos Bbnlektlrsen and Buff LW/and. no., Le., all of
.bleb erUl be offered for Wentvary moderate We.

/WV!. arealso preparedto furnish I/Artington'. Bar
oskunttur. ..21

JAMES P• TANN4R.
No. 56 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

WHOLESALE DEALER
IN

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Sic:,
Ocsayaislng one ofthe •

Largest Stooks to be foand. East or West,
adapted to

WESTERN SALES.
If I S CIISTO3I-E,RS AND COUNTRY

MERCHANTS generally, are Welted to call andaz•
am ne, Ware buying. as to ts determined to evil at a
0000 Advance upon Poe.. comparing larvrablb .10*
Sarum price..

Accry, Coons Erred and Nailed anon and BROGANS
Manufactured bore, and warranted. by Um Case and
Doseti..

girooodlGarda, Selected and Packed.

Great Bargains!
WATCHES & JEWELRY.
JOLIN W ROBERTS is now

selling o¢his splendid Moe's. of
FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, 11',,...131/10)Finn Gold Jewelry

AND

CHOICE FANCY G;OODBr -

AT COS TIrMVPMIM%V AVM
BOOTS AND SILOS/3,

WILOLLSALE AND RETAIL.
su):eicriber respectfully calls see fa,

e khis [dondeand the publicothaahlir,tos.examination es hisrstasudve stock of Bootie and Shoal.iasi vv.ived teem the New Ragland Manufacturers. Inwhichwill be found oarkind ofLadle., Gents. Min's and
Children'shoots,thl tars and Shoes. made oat ofthe butcuter's!. vrorlonsamblp andof the /stmt. WhoaIn order to suitconotry dealers and OK. who Irish to
getigoodcustoci rude wort. he nianntschrres andkeeps
constantly on hand a couplets !moat of Men's sewedBoots and Brom; %Ye and Youth'. Brogans, LadlesRoots and.Brisklnevssid Musa Boots, vhich hewarrnate.In Waren.to Ws prim tie mad say nothing more.
than thathe la going to sell seasap as •ny otter:thbllehmentlnthe city.

Thankful forthe liberalpatronage heretofore received hesolicits further tams. sod front his long earevience iy
satis
Moines; he fee.. Ames that ha la ahla,,.a. ire oars/

factlon..„,
pvgsr,rlrlvir

DELAY NOT,
Ye who Consider a fine head of Ilair

ATURE'S • GREATEST ORNAMENT,
VI bat ere It Is to lets tor

BANDEIrd dOLI7 TONI%whichrestores thehealth=ofthe mule, ceasesheir to crew on the lad and cheek* auk lendener to-
wards He Mires maned cpracr. l7}mtLegtzdziir .Air tvAr=azt=proa

aulo•

LiOilIV:1:1114 iflki:illiy. 1.1: most complete assortment of Cook-
ing, Parlor and treatingsrovas found In Al.

11:Lbmry. at. the lowed prices, eon:tondo* Bratier.e
/Etna Air-Tight. - F Panes Nem Ilreaklin.

1 Top do,AL1.114
VOPIC• .tlerboa* .
Vanstar nesting. I °Snag.

Parlor
do,

also
Beauty of the West. I IronMY.Crystal PaledOooking, I Diamond.

Togethervith every variety °rankles Inthe line. gee.
den, Iloilo. Ware, Lo. tanateirm 4/tn. RedCbfie Pat.Talent street, Allegheny.

me.TrAlr dog GAO. W. nommr.
JOHN WILKINS.

MARBLE °UTTER,
No, 58 St.-Clair street, Pittsburgh Pa.

TM SUBoORIBER.,• ,addition to his
Wholesale Warta, No. 43S LlbertY street. t..ormu-

.., sue. Warehouse Inthe centre of 'ourens. vhcre.111
here:nl Monuments. Cleave Stoma; and 111•11 varletsofo...meters Wort.made te order IVJOWLbeet wretsnnl
known In the trade. [nott!enttl

Meyer & Stout,
Sculptors, Stucco Workers & Wood Carvers,•

ho. 22 Penn a., near Irwin,

rIOU[ ES 0l all kinds; also Ornaments in
MaraPar 5, Waal au.l!arab% ate. dr &kat-

bulldlug bath Well.and out
Urawbtea artery daaalptlaaand aryla farulabal atthe

aharteot notice. aD7:l7d

PAINTERS.
LONG & LANE,

,lIOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.
No. ((Ofd oat,,,r arao T=g.rrkt

All orders promptly attended to.
*sawn exaqute4 In impftiot rule. EABT-)rd

RICHARD BARD,
MIMI IN

Hides, Leather, Oil
AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
no. 215 Liberty Street,

auly prcriunnlau PA,
11 1/4 U. ILIOIJM 6001111

WM. 11. HOLKES it BRO.
oRRand Boat Packers, and dealers in

r. c ornerof 31artot and Free,' Exists.rubirg n. P. As%
Burn% enders and Fire Irons.. •

1R0N,43111' STOVE WAREHOUSE. No.
134 Woad street. An the esessad bad =hod which

iar IntonM the abyss named attlopx.we would W-
aite theattention ofthose nesdlonan In oar line
wan examinatkm crow stook. wbkh now Steil and amp
plate. •We a» 41449111244 COlOU as low *. the lowest to
the dile& . Itaniambet the:Plaoes hos lat Wood sr&ee.T. . CRAIG

Besorsor e .1 ilaindoller..

Nasonit Hall Cigar Store.
vAIT,LIKNER,

.Musl le lad ItataUDalar
urearrup) AND DOWD=

Cigars, I' °basso it Sant
NO. s• mssorno HALT.,

eatiallass PLTTIIBIIBOu. P.

WOOD.ENGRAVING escortedWith dui;
PAteh INALL ITS BRANCHES. Ist tbe wet 'Attie

th•lerratt Daudet. oAgit MCA. la • ' • •
J.B,SETAIOUS.Art mot= 11. • . •antlerYmzet.t. tad •- • .

ith

ESS. JAMAICA GINO& '
anon town and Om sea by IMMO MOIL

CLOVESSEED-250 bus.. in atom and
ong. by mull DAVIDanima

Prom the London Mark Um* Express.
FAT AHD Gauss —While purchasers occa-

sionally complain of the extreme fatness of-the
clue of domestic animals now raised for the
shambles, we neverthelees hear of no surplueage
of tallow. The price of animal fat keeps up,

and the demand ie more extensive :than ever.
The housewife bade she has to pay a large price
for the reef for her Christmas pudding; while
the cook obtains o remunerative mulattos her
kitchen stuff.

What the home production of tallow is we can-
not tell; but in addittition to the fat of the large
stook of cattle and sheep slaughtered in the ,
kingdom, we Import, on the average, about 59000 tons per annum.

Ingenuity is taxed in various ways to augment
the supply of animal fat and olle required for
commercial purposes. In Paris, whore there-
cent imposition of a dog tax canoed the alsughe
ter of a large number of the canine race, the
bodies have been boiled down for fat, which
fotohes nearly one shilling per pound, it being
used ID the preparation of kid gloves, espeoially
straw-colored ones. It is a pity the pariah dogs
of Turkey and India could not bo converted to a
similar useful pnrposo. la the 'Argentine Re-
public maree by thousands are yearly butchered
merely far their greeso. The hides are pre-
served, andthe carcase steamed, to pt.-0,11100 oil.
Gen. Roues, while in authority as President at
Buenos Ayres, prohibited the killthg of mares,
la order not to decrease the number of horses,
which in that country constitute the tight AM
of war In the defensive forays against the sur-
rounding Indian tribes of Patagonia. Horses,
however, In tho Pampas are coneted by millions;
and until lately we tallovetho city of Monteviedo
wee lighted with gas madefrom mare's grease.

In olden times the common tallow candle was
in general use; and one of thiindiepensible dtm
ties of the farmer's wife is the beeriestof
winter, after the ox had been' illed and the tal-
low hi-4d out, was to make up the year's stock
of tallow candles. Oil and gas bre now more
generally used, and give a much better light.
Still many prefer candles; but these are seldom
manufactured now of tallow, nor many even
made of wax; but palm ail, cocoanut, and other
eolld vegetable oil!, como largely into consump.
tion for the manufacture of the hard composite
candles, as they are termed ; also for trap, for
which tallow heretofore was chiefly in demand.

A number of politicians, !al of whom were
'leaking officesunder government, wore scattered
on the tavern porch talklug, when en old toper,
named D— Came up to them. Now, said
D— who Is a person who is very loquacious
when "corned," but exactly, tee opposite when
sober. At the preeent time, being "tight," he
said if the company hatUno objection he would
tell them &story. They told him to "fireaway,"
whereupon he spoke as follows :

"A certain king—don't recollect his name—-
had a Philosopher, upon whose judgmenthe al-
waye depended. Now it so happened that one
day the king took it Into hia heed to go hnntmg
and after summoning his nobles, end reeking all
necessary preparations, he summotiod hie phil-
losopher and asked him if it would rain. The,
,philosopher told him It would not, and he and hie
nobles departed. While journeying along, they
toot a countryman mounted on a jackass; he ad.
shred them to return, 'for,' said he, 'it will core
tainty rain.' They smiled contemptuously ripen
him, and:passed on. Before they had gonemany
miles, however, they had reason to regret not
Laving taken the matte's advice, as a heavy
shower coming up they•were • drenched to the

When they hod returned to the palace, the
King reprimanded the philosopher etiverely for
telling him that it would ho olear when It was not.
'I mete countryman,' acid he, 'and ho.knows
great deal more than you, for he told um it
would rain, whereas you told too it would not.

The King thengave the philetophor hit walk-
ing paper, and sent for the countryman who
made hi. appearance. .r.it me' enid the King,
'how you 4urw it would rsin'. did'nt know
Bahl the to-tic, myjneka-. told me.' Awl how,
pray, did he tell you the King said in aston-
ishment. 'By pricking up hie earn, your majes-
ty.' The King now sent the countryman away;
procuring toe j ICIIII3E, he placed him in the of-
fice the philosopher had filled. 'And here, oh-
tarred D--, looking very wile, 'here it
where the King made his mistake.' 'llow-so
inquired the auditors. 'Why ever since that

said U-- with a grin on hit phis, 'ev-
ery jackats wants an office.'

Toaeten TOLIIIATION --Correspondents at Con-
stantinople end Aleppo give a most interesting
description a the elate of iblogs relative to re-
ligious toleration in Turkey. Converts from
Islamism ere now suffered to lire among their
friends unmolested. The wife and child and
motherin law of ono convert have rejoined him,
and their re noioo is likely to lead to conversion
also Their Turkish neighbors do not think of
separating the Mustolman members of the
family from the rest. This indicates a great
change of public feeling, and dove how the
authorities, at present .at lent, view and treat
Bach eases, in honorable observance of the late
Hall Humayouu, (I, e., a royal constitution.)
Another case illustrative of thte improvedepirit,
is that of a Turk who HBO in the city with all
hie family professingChristianity, (till of late
Islamism,) and attending Christian worship at
one of. the chapels This man refuses to seek
personal protection by removing to a Christian'
quarter—he thinks it new unnecessary. He
has a trade and earns his bread, and though
often reviled for hie new mows, only replica with
meekness and firmness, and has thus far re-
mained protected by the tolerant spirit of the
government sod people. One correspondent
adds that they are able to disseminate superior
books In the Turkish language witboot fear, 83
there are educated persons sufficient who are
disposed to read a well written book on Chris-
tian subjects.

Tun Joliet (I11.) Democrat .aye sad, but
beautiful and touching 801910 was witnessed at
the accident of the Da Page Bridge. Oo the
morningafter theaccident, the slow tolling of a
boll was heard. On looking to sea whence It
came, it was diooovered to proceed from the en-
gine, ae It lay submerged in the water. The
waves, as they fume! and Barged over the
sunken engine, swayed the bell, which alone
with the smoke-pies, appeared above water, and 1,
caused it to give a aloe tolling sound. When
the engine was raised from the water, the engi-
neer wail found in a standing poeture, with his
stiff, cold, icy handfirmly grasping the throttle-
valve, as though amid,the thick darkness he had
discovered the perilous condition of the train,
and has sprung to avert the ruin. Dat it wan
too late; the eosin° and train, with its precious
freight of life and property, went down, and
during the dreary *night, the engine boll and the
mad rushing waters rang out a solemn requiem
for the dead! iris probable that had not the
freight train gone down as it did, the passenger
train from Chicago, duo two hours later, sad
loaded with sleeping passengers, would itself
have taken the fearful plunge."


